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Tarsen & colm ' mM TEAS5LM E to ransack Gladstone fights
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flnmnFn nV Mjiii SUCCESSOR NAMED nirc ciinnWv Mil WAIIF HflMF numic nniiniw
Groceries, Produce and Commission

(,'ruln, lay. Mill Feed, Unieuml Cam-n- t

Hrlck, ire Clay, ire Hrick, LurttJ IMasler,
Drain Tile, Lime Sulphur Spray, Poultry
Supplies, Klc.

Cor. 10 4 Main, Oregon City, Oregon
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were lii this rlty ThuraiKiy on
i . trip. Th irullliigera have
t'toiiiliipiit iIIUpiis of I ho Mil-- ,

intrv fur tunny ypra.
i hnrged wllh

.., Ino iiitda nf wihiiI from Mrs.
mill, waa found Iml guilty by
Jii.Iup ll.nl Ip Monday. J. K.

n irelellel the ilefetiilant
..I Mra. W. A. 8hpwii.au left

Thmn.in evening for Soulheru lull
firm i l,eii. Mr Hliiwinuu will work
In ii,. iniiti--,- ! of I he Western Sioik

I,.,

in

lo

They will he guile for two

Auilersou replcscnltttlvt? of
rn Stock Journal, arrived

1. in 11 irlp to WlnliM'k, ( ti- - mi--

'lalia. KIiiiii, lAherdeen, 'I'a-- i

li'iimiH Seiilllu III t Ii r

hut paper,
lieorrla Cms, daughter of

Mr ;n, Mrs. Harvey Cross, of ti'.i.tl-!"!,- .

I'd iIiIm rlly Friday for Kugel 0
there lie u llttellll tllP lllll VITl" It

Mis ( in;, has for soiiin tllili' o-- eu

,1 In Hip counly rlprk's oll'ie.
I'aii'l I! l.ofgreii. Joint lleprcsi-iila-Hi-

ii'.iti Mi.niumnli and Cliickiiinii
I'liuiiM, ns In ibis I'lly Friday on

., trip. He returned to Nil
Inn l iuiiiv eieiilng afler lielng ron-liii'-

,,, Inn holm. In rorllnnd sliice
Slllnl.il tt Hli the grli.

M's .1. M Houihlt and daughter,
U nr left Hila cllv M11111I11V V-

"m,i; lor I'owel Itlver. H. ('., where
I1"')' tiinke their future llollie.
Mr. lie i,l,n has been at I'owel Hlver
'"i Mime line, w here ho Is employed
!" Hn paper mills.

II Matloon, County CoiiiiiiU-kioiier- .

i.,cled word Friday morning
''"is tils sou. Ilert Mai toon, who Is

in. 11 h int et Viola, bait been slrlck-''- "

I'll heart ttoiihtp. Alltlongll he
ns 1i with court mutters, ho left

t 1111, ,. f,,r viola. Ilert Mullooli Ih
lldrt

and

'lis nf age. His condition Is

A cuii service examination will lo
'"'"I In i,Ih city March X to fill the

iif n In ih,. noMitlon of rural cur-
, i Milwaiikle.

i"" lli.il
All other viiciin- -

llinv occur In Ihls pnlllltV
" hlled at liml time. All appll-mil- s

or ih,. position should Mo
.1 ih0 post office not Inter

'"'ill March, i.
Mrs ., iMIIshury, of I'ortlnnd.

'n r hrother Fr nnn I'llH- -

'""y. ' I'.oston. were In this rlty
'''s'liv visiting relatives. Mrs.
"isniirv. who I

,7;'rV '. Harlow.
City. Mr

a sister of Mr.
. formerly lived In

Pltlsbury has Just r- -

mm

liiiiii'il (iiiiii
itliniHil.

h lu year trip

j Work tun boon completed on the
paving of (tin alley on i, .1M.

eliilil Hie
dm

lower Ma 11 Htreel wua virtually com-
pleted last Sunday.

j y. W McUreii. of Wllliolt, l In
thl i lly for n few days transacting
IiiiiiIiii.m Hp Ik one of Ihn owner
of lli Iiinmim kiirliiKN anil has lived

fur

Mi-- b

mi believe H11.ro will hi. a titllrniid
either 11I or lii'or tin) aprliira within
a aliurl time. Tlu-r- linn been much
surveying In Hint vicinity during the
1'nnt full am) wlnli.r.

Couple Cell Llcenta.
A llr map lo iimrry wa laaiii'd Mini

day to K. II. Mutidlln and
I'llrki'll. foliiily JihUp llpiilin

III Hip WimIiIIiik.

8u for IfiOO on Not.
MukkIp lironka tiua DIpiI anlt

aunliial K . and ,, ii CliiiiiiinKiip
fi.r i.i'ii l in .p dm. on n i,roii.
Iiaory imlp Non-inlii-- r 27,
m:.

HUMANE SOCIETY HAS
CLACKAMAS MAN ARRESTED

t'liarl-- V. Iln.li.il.pr;. of Clm
arrpali'd 1'upnday pm iiIiik by

I'ollri limn (irlltlih on a rlmri. of hiiv.
n lila liorap I at KIkIiIIi and

Main Hlrppta lotiiter iIiiiii la provldi--
I') a rlly onlliiunrp. TIip rniiipliiliit

Hindi' t.y C. ii. Cauflplil, rrprc-pfillii-

111" lliiinniip Sorlpty.

The (iliidatonp Christum Kndeavor
Society met at the home of Mrs. N.
I llciiilil' k, in rurkplncp, TUesilay
pieiilng. The first part of tint even-
ing was devoid lo a business meet-
ing lifter which tin. evening wns giv-
en over to a social time, liainea. con-

test mid 111 il h ti id selections were
phiveil sml tint prlr.es were awarded
lo Miss Mlna Miilkey. Jay MulKey
uiiil (i.irlnnd Hollowell. jiulnty ri
fri'stimeiits Were served by the bu-
sies. Those present were Minn Mill
key, Iteaa Mulkoy, I.11I111 Siiloniiiii,
A unit Mulkpy, Kranrla Cross, I'litmy
Oswiil-I- . (Irancp Hiindrlcka, Vera
HeiidrUks, Carlnnd Hollowell, Jny
Mulkey. Homer Ilolilreii. Pelhert
I'o'iWHy, Leslie Soloiuiin, Cliurles
Hlevers. Kenneth Hendricks, Itussoll
llemlricha, Mr. und Mrs. N. ('.

The rcgulnr meet In g "f the Dent-s- i

her Vereln was held Sunday even
Ihg at Ktiapps Hall when a deighlful
eiilerelaliinient was prlvlded hy the
iiicmliers. The opening address of
the evening was given by President
HchniM'rr, which was roundly applaud
I'd Song. "Lleb lli'linandt Ijitid
Adii." by Hie Vereln; recitation, Wil-

liam Krueger; yoedlo song, Curl
Schoulill; recllallon, Frank Win-inard-

vocal quart ette, Frank Hotter.
Carl Schouldt. Mr Klnhle, Miss
(liietn Hopp; song by the Cereln.
Following the program a line dinner
was served to those present. Mrs.
Nobel, mother of L. A. Nobel. Sr..
who la visiting tier sou In this city

a ir"senled with n beautiful hoil-ipic- t

by the Vereln, In honor of her
birthday, which was Sunday, Mrs.
Nobel's Ikmiio is In California. There
was n large at tendance.

I A
Per Iifant and Children.

The Kbd Ycu Have Always Bought

liewrs the
bignalure of

3 Couple Get License!.
Licenses to marry have been issued

to Mamie Odell and Leland J. Arm-

strong, of 6.17 Fast Ninth Street, Port-bin-

Ida L, Johnson and Penn W.

Pgn, Llltln Rock, Ark., and Clara K.

Uraen and Clarence N. Catties, of
Canhy.

WE STAND BEHIND
OUR REPAIRING

of carriage, business and delivery

wagon of any kind or style. If

you have met with an accident,

or there-
- simply part broken or

missing here or there, or some

painting Is needed, we undertake

to put your vehicle In first class

ord"r without an exorbitant
charge.

OWEN G.
4th and Main 8U Oregon City
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CIIUIlL lUI'IrHIII
jud&e beatie sentences al-oer- t

Mcdonald to one
year in jail

PRISONER SAYS HE MADE MISTAKE

uaianajnt naa Worktd Faithfully In

Ona of Mill Wlft Keep Self
and Three Chald- -

AliHTi Mrlioniild, a of bk"1.
ii liilllwiirkiT, wiih Tuoadiiy apiiliuicvd
lo ai-- i vp onii ypnr In Jul) ,y County
.IihIk" lli'iitli', on a cliiirKH of uon aup.
Prt prifprri'd liy lila wlfp. Mm. Mr- -

lionulil luia Iippii miikliix a llvliix for
iipmi-l- f mid tliri'it clilldri'ii for pvrul
yura. Mi'IniiimIiI mild Ihut liy lind not
Klvi-- lila wirp miy imiiipy for tliri'o

"TIipii you pi.iu KUllly '? ankiMl
Jii.Ikp lli'iillp

"Vt-a- , I inn guilty, I have not
lo Iht auppurt for llirpp

)iiua." wild prlaonc-r- .

'"I'lipii you muNt ko to Jail for oiip
)pur." Mild Judiyi

MiDoiiald, w ln linn Iippii out Inn-

''ly ployi-il- , raid aftiT IipIiik pii- -

tpiiii'd that tin did nut uiuliTaUiid
iinirl proipdiirp. and If lin hu hp
would hutu liiiido u di tpiiHi.. ,111a la
onii of tin. map on roi'ord In
llila county In which n limn tiua ppud-'-

KUllly to a lion auppurt charu.
JiiiU:i. Ili nilp aahl Iip would hi. wlll- -

luii lo pitroln Mrlioiiald If In- - would
proinlao lo Khe a part of lila wbkp.i
Id lila wlfu and clilldrpn. Ilia youiiK- -

al ' Ii lit tin aiiirlot f .

S DIVORCES GRANTED.

Iipcrcea of divorce have heen jirnnt
ed by Circuit JuiIku Cuiiiphcll In the
follow Iiik rnaca: Aaure I'.i illicit
Ul!llllist IhuIipIIp llplinett; Kllllhetll
Hiilclier nciiliiMt (iporto lliilcher,
pliilntllT nwarili d rtiHtody of rhlldrpn;
SlelU l.ep BKIllllht Vincent ; Mil
Karet ('. Ni-a- l iiKalnat Francla C. Neiil
iiml Milton K. Viinllorn BKaliiat Lizzie
Vutillorn.

2 Divorce Granted.

I'lrmil Judge Campbell Friday
iTiihlcil ilpcrei a nf divorce III the fol-

lowing laHi-a- : Helen l.eoru York
against Albert II. York and W. W.
Martin iigalnM r lo Martin.

GETS $3,750 VERDICT

Km ma J. I'aluuileer was Friday
awarded a verdict ugalusl the Tort-- ,

land It.iilwuy, Light k 1'ower Com
p.iny of J.'l, I'M In Circuit Judge Canip
hell's Court. The Jury was out seven
hours nnd Hip verdict is thought to
tune been 11 compromise one. The
plaintiff, while riding on one of the
defendant s cars between Mill Itlver
and Lstaeada, June ". Ill:', was

Injured It was charged in
the complaint. The cHr struck a cow
and was brought to a sudden slop
throwing Hip plaintiff against a seat.
Krowiicll & Stone, attorneys for the
plaintiff, nlleged negligence upon the
part of the agents of the company.
The plaintiff sued for .'.,000. Mrs.
I'aluialeer s spine was Injured and
she testllled at the trial Hint physi-
cians' had informed her she could nev-
er recover.

APPLAUDED BY VEREIN GETS $75 TOR COW

CASTOR

THOMAS

niniiiLi

.1 ii h ti 1owetiherger, who sued tho
Southern I'litltlc, won a good verdict
because he gut energetic lawyers. He
was awarded u verdict In Justice of
the Peace Samson's Court of J.'iO. His
lawyers, Messrs. Slevers & Fischer,
appealed to the Circuit Court, nnd a
jury Friday rendered a verdict of $7j
In favor of the defendant. A cow be
longing to the plaintiff was killed by
n train.

Sue to Quiet Title.
The Canhy Canal Company has fil-

ed suit against J. i' Deneniu and wife
to quiet title to UitM I. 2, 3, 4. ii. ,

7, S. s, 10, 11. 12, 13. IT.. M and 17

and part of lo' 5 f W'.i'mi: Grov
Acres. It Is ronton lid that t!io de-

fendants are wrongfully holding the
property.

Sues on Note.
Curl Schreckenliach has filed suit

against Anna Schroeder for $:'.llO, al-l- i

:;ed to be due on l promissory nolo.
The plaintiff aver:! that the Money
was lent by his wlf, who, before her
marring' was Hani iiunierrinn.

Robin Rad Breast
The Welsh hsve a particularly Inter

ntlng solution to account for the red

brenxt of the robin They believe that
the songster wus delegated by a "high-

er istwer" lo quench the flame of
burning souls While employed In such
a procedure the fen then of his breast
accidentally took lire, nml before they
could be extinguished were scorched a

deep red.
tttratsgyl

He (very shji- - Wh wtiat lml gloves

do you wear. Miss Mattel?

She (lustHtitly ren.gnlr.lng an oppor

turllyt -- linit't you mean what lzed

finger. Mr StrulhersT
On such slight pegs hang momentous

happening
For he had I tie ring In his pocket all

the tnd Plain Dealer

""Force of a Hurricane.
A hurricane of J mile an hour rep-

resents a forte of 4H.AMJ pound a

soimre font.

Mlaa IlPiiululi K. Hlewart lia
hi-- r poaltlmi aa twichur of tliu

fourlti unidn In tliu llurrluy ai liool, ;

In Hikii pffpet March 15. Ilnr nialg--
mil Ion wiih pri-H- i nti-- to tint Hoard of
IHipi lora Mniidny nltilit and acenpt--

d. Jlir aiicci-aao- liaa not yet Iippii
clioapii. HIih la Urn fourth tpiiclmr to
ri'HlKii Iti tint liiat two montliH, tliu
oiIiit IipIiik Hilda T00.11, Kiilhprliie
MontKoiiiPry and JphhIh llowliuid.

Mlaa Kllzuhpth Vlck wna pprpd to
lilt (ho vacancy rauai.-i- l by Mlaa Molit- -

Koincry a rpalKinillon, HIih rcccnily
iiiiiiii to Orison from the Kaat.

1'he Hoard authorized IckuI proceed-Iii-

to prpvi-n- t pncrouchiiiPiit on the
Kaatliani acliool Kroiinda, It la re-

ported that a hill nalili-n- t ba fpne-p- d

In Hip atrppl and a foot atrip on
Hip Kahthain ItroiiiiilH.

On Wpdiipaduy of ihla wpi-k- , which
la l.liuoln'a hlrlliday, the public
Ni'hoola will have a mornluK HPaaion
only, th inornltiK IipIiik devoted to
aiillahlit oerclapH In memory of the
mart y red preahlent. Hchoola will he
dlmulHKPd nt noon.

HOMAGE IS PAID

NATION'S MARTYR

BROWNELL, T00ZE AND FORD

ADDRESS CROWD AT METH-

ODIST CHURCH

MEADE POST WEIL REPRESENTED

Exercie Held at City School

lilting to Great Work of Li-
ncolnRelief Corp

Aid Work

Re- -

The memory of Abrahum Lincoln
the ir.-.i- t Kmiiuclpulor, was fittingly
observed In Oregon City on the one,
hundredth and fourth anniversary of '

his birth. Most of the public otllces i
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devoted to paying Auglllit one
to one of the uo of tho ,.nown farnl(rg of (ne

most important
B,ate' morning at hisservices were those In First

Methodist Church which attend-- j nollle- born January 31,
ed by Hie of I'ost, 1K44 In Germany. He to tue

Army of Republic, the fi.lted in aud in
v omens uenei iorps. Iowa. Mr. moved to

The was in charge otjims;;. e lived in
C. llrow nell. how four ig an(1 chil(1.

paid a tribute to rva TLe ohilliren
of. Abraham Lincoln Mlnnie ofot him as a oftype

. of Ntpd A p .,rpmeI.
an American. I'rof. To.o of of c. F. of ,.ort.

at fortitude of Lincoln hisgn BnJ E Krau f p
. s aga ns nl-- ,

,and- - grandchildren Thethe of his convictionsways ; hg hM ,
He spoke of the earnest- -

d af:i.rnoon Ht the Lmher.force of the man, w I h- -
fc " 'S c,ty' Rex'all his great T. II. "DrLC''"'

Ford of Lincoln s early
and told of his qualities of

his great sympathy for mankind,
which Dr. Ford raid he believed was

to the that he wus of
people.

Music was furnished by the Meth-
odist the Alldredge Quartet,
and by the audience. of
patriotic songs which much ap
predated. Those furnished by
choir quartet were especially
pleasing. At the beginning of the

Uev. J. II. I.andsboroiigh pro-
nounced n and Dr. T.

rendered the benediction.
Hoth the Army

Corps wero to
Dr. Ford and tho members of
choir and church for the very appro
priate program and services

At tho city schools, during the
morning exercises were held aud the
classes were dismissed for the after
noon.

BRIDE OF i. SMITH

Miss Julia Klrke and George W.
Smith, of Cancmnh, were niarriod
Sunday. The ceremony was perform-
ed nt the home of bride's parents,
hy Justice of the Ed-
ward Smith stood with the bride-
groom while Mis Hazel I. M. Cole
attendej the bride. The bride was
beautifully got ncd in dress of pale
blue silk trimmed with pearls, while
Miss Cole was charming a pink silk
trimmed with white fur. Immediately
following ceremony delicious
dinner served. There were 28
guests. After a brief
young couple will return to Cnncmah
to live.

1st.
"A Pulled St.ites senator." said t

yoiiiig "nddressed the class !

u as graduated our commence-
ment day He u this ad-

dress be mil nnd generous our
views He stild once saw fa-

mous physicians Introduced at re-

ception They deservedly
but tlie.v were of opposing

chiNts. sml Hie regular, a be ahook
other by the hand, mid softly:

"'I am glad to meet you us gen-

tleman, sir. though I can't admit
are a phjsli Ian '

I.' said homeopnthist,
smiling fnlnily. 'mn gind to meet
as n physician, though I can't admit
you are a "Exchange.

Modern
"When they became engaged be sent

the ring 3.UOJ miles by special messen-
ger"

"Fine."

hh hat"
True thnt
"They married balloon

over midocenn."
"How very romantic""
"And yet. after all. they divorc-

ed Inslile of year," City
Journal.

OREGON CITY PIONEER PA8SE8
AT HOME IN MOUNT

PLEASANT

DECEASED CROSSED PLAINS IN 1852

Funeral be Tomorrow Afternoon
Congregational Church,

Rev. Edward

Mr. Reiser Warner, wid-

ow of tlm late Warner, died
oclock Monday niornlna;

Mount I'liaaant, utter brief llliiemi.
Kim had been millerer

for while, but waa
confined her bed only one

Mra. Warner waa born Troy,
Y., 10, 1k:!0, and came aero
Hie plains with her parent 18j2,
BctUIng Kola, near Salem, Marlon
County. There ahe met Mr. Warner
and ISf.4 were married and

Oreiion f'lty, he'
biiHlnea. Several yeara

Mr. Warner' health betjan fall
and in 1KGS he bought
Mount I'leaaant and moved
there. Mr. Warner died 13,
1SS9.

survived by one on,
Arthur Warner, and two daughters.
Mra. King and Mr. Ward

all live the old
homcHtead Mount Pleasant.

The Mineral will be held
o'clock Wednesday afternoon the
C'onKreKatlomtl Church, Rev. Georce
Nelnon Kdwards offlclatlnK. The
pull bearer will be Apperson,
Ceorge Harding, Hedges,
James I'artlow, D. Itourette and

Charman.

AT WILLAMETTE HOME

the city closed and the city
schools the day Itremer, of Willamette,
homage America's ,H.Bt
bleat characters. The

rriJaJrheld the
were He waB

members Meude came
(irand the and States 1809 settled

Ilremer Oregon
program bad Willamette

(..nirge Introduced ,.,,ar8 wUlow five
the speakers. He 8urUve are Mrs,
Hie andmemory Carviener, Macksburg; W.spoke splendid

spoke the va!)lliKton. I!remoriand ,am, Mrs
..ly ruggles Poverty si, survive.with Idea fuwn wil,

foremosc. Gt.rmauness ami and KratZ- -
deniocracy. Uev.

spoke train- -

ing and

due fact one
the

choir,
consisted

were
the

and

prayer W.

Grand and the
Relief grateful

the

the
Peace Samson.

the
was

honeymoon the

For

physician,
from
advised

two

were fa-

mous,

the

that
you

"'And the
you

gentleman.'

nomine.

love,

Kansa

April

where

whom

Joseph Murray, the son of Pat
Murray, died Sunday morning at
5::!0 after an illness of tuberculosis.
Murray, who bad been in Arizona for
some time iu the hope of improving
his health, was not able tc recover
his strength upon returning to his
home and died within twenty-fou- r

hours. He was. about thirty-fiv- e years
of age. Funeral arrangements will
be not be made until a brother of the
deceased, who is in Nevada, is com-
municated with.

WILLIAM SCOTT, PROMINENT
MILWAUKIE RESIDENT, DEAD

William Scott, a well known citi-ize- n

of Milwaukle, died at his home
Sunday, aged 74 years aud nine
months. He was the husband of the
late Cythlnia Scott, and a brother of
the lata Richard Scott. The inter-
ment will be at Sherwood, Or.

TO HAVE CHICK RACE

Twenty pupils of the schools of the
Estacada district are to contest in
what will be known as Shearer's
Chicken Race to be held this Spring
and Summer. Ed Shearer, Garfield's
well known poultryman donated
200 eggs from his prize winning chick-

ens, 100 Light ltrahnias and 100 Par-re- d

Rocks, to be distributed to 10

boys and. 10 girls by Supervisor H.
M. James.

The cga are to be handed to two
pupils more than 12 years of age from
each school district. They are to rear
the chicks and at the district fair to
be held here next summer, the chicks
ane to bo entered In competition. First

second prizes are to be awarded
on Itrahmas with weight a the requi-
site. On Barred Rocks the decision
w ill be on points. Mr. Shearer is to
act as ;udge. The four winner end
coops to the state fair.

The children are to meet with Mr.
Shearer at the Garfield School house
the latter pat of March to receive in-

struction from him on chicken
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Thieve run Hacked the home of
Dr. H. 0. Appleby, of Mllwaukln, i

Tueaduy evenliiK. Almost everything!
, In the house Including bed clothing

was atoien. Dr. Appleby and family
were In Tortlund when the robbery

'
j

wu committed, and, upon returning
home reported the robbery to SIEVERS IS ELECTED PRESIDENT

Mas Deputy Sheriff Mllea and Kd-d- y

lute Wednesday afternoon arrest
ed tleorge K. King on a charge of be-
ing a suspicious person. A pistol
was found In one of his pockets.

YALE QUITS, NOBLE

IS NEW ENGINEER

APPOINTEE ADMITS CONTENTION
HE WAS NOT RESIDENT

OF CITY

CROSS MAKES DENIAL OF CHARGE

Live Wire Head fnsiits that He ha

Done all Poislble in Protect-
ing Property on Mon-

roe Street

At a meeting of the city council

CORPORATION

COMMERCIAL

has

the resignation c11 regarding all franchises. It also
C. as waa ,lh?t 'J?e T"? 66

bridge
and Mr. lale that his Iiear the the
resignation due that Railway, Light Power Corn-activ- e

steps had re--! at, It was
him office he tnat aPKoaches to that bridge

aud big saving wouldnot of one year ma(je
appointment city j were

charter specifical ed: N.
Btates a person shall not be N.

eligible serve for office unless
he has lived in the city least one
year. The appointed C.

Noble to the position and the coun-- !

cil confirmed tho appointment. Coun-- '
cilmen Holtnan and Metzner did
Vote.

H. E. Cross, main trunk of the Live t

Wires, made an extended reply to the j

accusations that have been made
against condition of his property
on Monroe Street during the past few
weeks. He stated he believed i

the council had not treated him fairly '

and said that he was not notified as
to the condition of a barn untfl thej
matter had been taken up in a "grand
stand" way by members of the coun-- '
"il and maintained he had a)
ways show n his good with the
city and was w illing to do the right
thing the council at all times.
He asked why he should be the vie-- !

tlm of such an attack when there
were other persons who had been
more guilty that he. To prove this
statement he made several references
to lots and persons. He stated

the property was Injuring but
few persons and that according to the
statement of contractors It would be
Impossible for him to repair his

the winter ' In re-
gard to his which was report-
ed to be in a very bad condition he
again asked why he should be singled
out when there were 120 other cases
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Pacific Concern Agree Fran-chi- t

Offered by City-Br- idge

Acrois

Aiked

The Gladstone Commercial
declared a boycott against the

j Pacific Telephone & Telephone
Announcement wus at a

meeting Thursday night that unless
the. company accepted the franchise
offered by the the member

iciuove telephone connec-
tions of the company all
residents of to likewise.
The Telephone Company waa
commended for it action in accept-
ing the franchise. A license of dtl

a year charged for tele-
phone under the franchises.
Portland Railway, Light fc Power
Company objects to the franchise
offered it. objects to the prov

for the installation of lights 60
from the of application.
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Treasurer, Thomas
and Sergeant at Arms, Henry

Strews.
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NEW 'PHONE ACT

Because the telephone and
companies not accepted the

offered jy the the Glad-

stone council advanced Its
reading an ordinance providing

for a license for company of
a for companies operating

the without a
franchises i license of Si)

a for telephone, and
the companies say amount ia too
large. All the members of coun-
cil were Mayor
presided.
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or tne program. There will be no
charge for the entertainment but re-
freshments and a valentine social
will follow for which a small charge .

will be made. All residents of Glad
stone and all other persons interest- -

of the are requested

he

The new assembly room, Just com-
pleted, is on the second floor. It Is
a large, well lighted room and has a
seating capacity of several hundred.
It was ordered built by the voters of
the district at a special school meet-
ing iu December and the plan is to
use for all public gatehrings In the
city.

OREGON CITY PLANS

ENTERING BIG MEETS

The Oregon City High School track
men held a meeting in the High school
Thursday and elected Charles Beatio
manager, and Kent Wilson captain of
the 1913 track team. The team has
good track material and should win
several contests. The school will
enter a team in the Columbia I'niver-sit- y

meet In April and in the Oregon
Intemcholastlc track meets in Eugene
and Corvallis in May. An invitation
to compete in the Pacific Coast

meet at Berkley. Cal., has
tieen received and It Is probable that
it will be accepted.

C.T.T00ZE SUES TO

C. T. Tooze. through Cross A Hara-rnon- d.

has filed suit against the Mon-tague--0

Rellly Company to recover
land in block 13 Oregon City, which
he avers he leased the defendant com-
pany. He declares that when the lease
was made the company promised to
straighten out and fill in with gravel
a portion of the property borderin:
on the river. The property is at
Fourteenth Street. Mr. Tooze says
the promise has not been kept and
he wants possession of the property

"Then what?" and ask $26S.iO damages. The prop- -

"Also be done It. sab City trty was leased by the company
o,- -, nse in paving Main Strict fi


